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September 2, 2020

Solis Capital Partners is pleased to announce two fantasCc addiCons to the Solis
Team this year.
Earlier this year, Gabriel Segura joined Solis as a Principal and is responsible for iden7fying and
execu7ng investment opportuni7es and suppor7ng por=olio company investments. Gabe
brings a wealth of strategic, opera7onal and ﬁnance experience that he has gained during his
years of working for investment banks Houlihan Lokey, D.A. Davidson and Janes Capital
Partners. For nearly a decade, Mr. Segura focused his eﬀorts on sellside and buyside M&A
advisory, corporate dives7tures, fairness opinions and capital and has advised on more than 20
transac7ons.
Gabe earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in history from the University of California, Los Angeles.
He is a Southern California na7ve and resides in Hun7ngton Beach with his wife and their two
daughters.

Jennifer Schulman joined Solis as the Opera7ons Manager responsible for working with Solis
investors and por=olio companies, along with overseeing Solis’ internal opera7ons and
marke7ng. Jennifer brings more than 25 years of experience in the ﬁnancial services industry,
most recently with BNY Mellon Wealth Management where she spent over 12 years providing
strategy and planning to high net worth families.
Jennifer earned her Bachelor of Arts degree in Interna7onal Business from San Diego State
University. She’s a long-7me resident of Newport Beach along with her husband and their two
daughters.
“Gabe and Jennifer bring very important and complimentary skill sets that will enable Solis to
con7nue its long track record of successfully inves7ng in and suppor7ng the growth of lower,
middle market companies.” Dan Lubeck, Founder & Managing Director of Solis Capital Partners.

Founded in 2002 Solis Capital Partners is an investment ﬁrm based in Southern California. Solis
specializes in partnering with leadership teams and owners to build industry-leading businesses
and genera7ng superior returns through enterprise growth and evolu7on. Solis typically invests
$5-$20 Million in companies with an established track record in the so^ware, business service,
niche manufacturing, value-added distribu7on and other industries.

